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Bomber’s Bowl Hopes Rained Out
JG

for the TD.all the way
Mitchell’s convert attempt was - 
not good, and the Bombers 

Coach Dan Underwood were off to a 6-0 lead.

with this years red Bombers, finally monopolized as Dave 
The clouds were the only tiling Fleiszer went 8 yards for the 
that held the Bombers away McGill major. With the point 
from the College Bowl game in afterwards good, ^ the Lower 
Toronto tomorrow. Canadian team lead 7-6.

The passing attack of the With the minute flag up a 
Bombers was squashed by the the end of the first half, the 
heavy downpour during the Red Men tried for a field goal 
game, and they were forced to that failed to make itsmark- 
bo to the ground. On the Several good runs by Bomber 
ground the Bombers were halfback Bob Jackson, ended 
meat but not quite great the first half, 
fnoùsh for the powerful The Bombers came out in 
Mi'Cill Red Men the second half hustling, and
M myta the £me began with after receiving the kick-off on 
the Bombers Œng the toss, their own 2S marched^own 
and they elected to kick the to centre field. Wally Ungty 
ball. McGill could get nowhere, booted the ballon athirdand 
and save up the ball on a third one situation. The ball took a 
down3 and six situation. The bad bounce for the McGill 
JSIti only travelled 23 yards, receivers, and they fumbled in 
and the Bombers were in their end zone. Langley was 
scoring position with less than credited with a rouge, and put 
three ntinutcs showing on the the Bombers in the lead once 
dock. Merrill made good on again. 8-7. 
three short passes in a row, but The rain began to come
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Mwrsr« ïSSSS SSwwsmade no mistake. 1 1 , . out-shone any that UNB should not be ranked
With the Bombers on their one PlaY®J A soj^ four positions behind the

own 6 yard line, with less than of his ^am mates. A sottû
three minutes left in the game effort by tiie^SeS’goIng Coach Underwood deserves 
Red Man Ken Aikin picked off with a few of the break g mg t Qf praise for the
another of Merril’s stray passes, their ^ke^home^ith^he way he has brought the team 
“d marched the ball over for have walked home with m ^ yeu if the trend
another six points. The convert was definitely continues, there

Æüsts«R sse? M Rd
Bo-b,,, cou-a not iffiursrssr.=s,'5vm,I Sjs'a'rjtJscore remained McGill 20, the Bombers ran against the Bluenose Conference teams. 

UNB 8.
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Men and Women Win Swim
. ,. i l-h The divers for the Beavers 

Sir Max Aitken Pool The Mermaid divers also had successful day also by
„„ ihe telling of «other , ,=ty reward^ dey ^ YKlng firs, end third. Doug 
v!i-tr>rv for the University of securing both the first ana e - secured the„M mm wm m§r^CELE! tâstssss. ggsrrssSJïivrt 5u.tss» ir*—s» ssss-.tsPossesaon ox vu■ » ^ ^ ^ ended the third ___----------------- --- drills.

fou„d es*?****2 *

OTce again intercepted, this Men $cored qUèllh hit 
th» 16 yard line, quarterback Dan Smith lut

MrtTill ae^ failed^ to make flanker Peter Bender over the 
mSf headway against the middle of the line, and put the 
S ÏÏfeMto squad and game on ice for the McGill 
minted the ball Joel Irvine team. The first convert attemp 
received the ,mnt on his own was wide, but rough play 
ïTyard line, and ran the ball against the Bombers gave

The

Wnllv Larnlev gets his kick away despite 
aPJkFmZ the alert McGill^ opponent.
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THE ENGINEERING UNDERGRADUATE SOCIETY 
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